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(2014Admn. Onwards)
CORECOUBSE IN ENGLISH
5810 ENG : Women's Writing

I Wr ie an essay ot about 200 words on any on€ of the iollowinq I (1 N8=8)

1) "Woman as Olher " Bing outthe majoraQuments putlotuard by Sirnone de
Beauvo r n her inlroducion lo second sex.

2) "An ol Llving" del be€tes lhe lallen stalus of lndian women in so. ety Analyse.

l!. Wite an essay ol aboul200 words on any one otlhe lo owlng: (1x8=8)

3) Nledea is aboul the strugg e ol a woman io lake charge ol her own le in a
rnale dom nated world. Discuss

4) Expaln lhe rnporrance of story te nginliieasemphassedinColorPlrDe

lll Answeranv four ol the lolowinq in nor more than 80 words {4x4=16)

5 Chrrrcl" ol Lo-se [,4r a o.

6) Lo|s wiie as a v cljrn ol palriarchy

7) Cuiiure and ldeniity in "Latin Women Pray".

8) Whal does the weclding band in Aunl Jenniiels Tigers' represent ?

9) Allusion in An Ancenl Geslure .

10) Combing hair as an act ol bond ng in 'Conrb ng"

lV. Answer eight ol lhe lol owlnq in one or lwo senlences : (8xl =8)

11) How does Medea kl Glauce ?

12) Whal is Jason's linal requesl ?

13) How did Lousle d e ?

14) Whal is the s qnlllcance ol lhe bidcage in Iillc! ?
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15) Who is Tashi in Color Purcle ?

16) Why did Aunt Georgiana go back to Boston laler in her life ?

17) How does John Wnghi die ?

18) Wherc did Georgianaand Howard move afler they werc mafiied ?

19) Whatdoes l,ledeatrickthe daughlers oJ kjng Pelias inlo doing ?

20) nfto pleads wilh he molher lo give he )oung gid a piece oi bread in 'Tamasha ?"


